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Immigration news alerts  
COVID-19 

 

 

COVID-19 (also previously referred to as 2019 Novel Coronavirus or 2019-

nCoV) is a virus identified as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory illness 

first detected in Wuhan, China. While it is unclear how easily this virus is 

spreading between people, authorities across the globe are issuing travel 

health notices related to this outbreak. 

 

In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with immigration updates to 

keep you updated on the rapidly evolving situation within our region. 

 

 
 

Indonesia 

Emergency Stay Permit 
Directorate General of Immigration | 12 February 2020 
On 12 February 2020, the Directorate General of Immigration uploaded an 
Emergency Stay Permit infographic on its official Instagram account 
(@ditjen_imigrasi). It stated that an Emergency Stay Permit can be granted to 
People’s Republic of China (PRC) passport holders affected by the novel 
coronavirus outbreak, and who have no available means of transport to exit 
Indonesian territory. 
 

http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html


PRC citizens residing in Indonesia can apply for the Emergency Stay Permit at 
the nearest immigration office by providing a legal and valid passport or travel 
document; a recent Indonesian visa; and a valid stay permit. Applications are 
free of charge. 
 

 
 
Bali airport denies foreign tourists entry 
Tempo.co | 6 February 2020 
Bali’s Ngurah Rai Special Class I Immigration Office have rejected several 
foreign citizens from entering Indonesia through I Gusti Ngurah Rai 
International Airport given their travel history to China, the centre of the 
coronavirus outbreak, for the past 14 days. 
 
“As of yesterday (5 February 2020) at 7:38 p.m., we have denied entry of 15 
foreign passengers who have travelled to China in the past 14 days,” said the 
immigration official Alberto Vincensio Gianny Lake in Badung, Thursday, 6 
February 2020. 
 
Two foreigners hailed from Russia, one from Romania, four from Brazil, three 
from Armenia, one from New Zealand, one from Ukraine, one from the UK, 
and two from Morocco. Apart from the 15 foreigners, the immigration also 
banned two Chinese citizens from entering Bali Province as they have 
travelled to their home country in the past two weeks. 
 

 
 

 

 

Singapore 

 
Important update 
13 February 2020 
A number of employers have received email warnings from the Ministry of 
Manpower (MOM) regarding employees who have returned to Singapore 
after 8 February 2020, 2359 hours without MOM’s approval. While it had 
been previously announced that the requirement to seek approval before 
entering Singapore applies to long term pass holders who have travelled to 
mainland China in the last 14 days, employers of Chinese nationals who 
have not travelled from mainland China in the last 14 days may also receive 
emails regarding this matter.  
  
MOM has clarified that employers who receive the email will need to 
submit a declaration that the employee had not been to mainland China in 
the last 14 days before entering Singapore. Employers are expected to reply 
within 24 hours, to avoid revocation of the pass and repatriation of the 
employee. 
 
Employers are advised to check MOM's website regularly at 
www.mom.gov.sg/2019-ncov for the latest advisory and actions to be 
taken. 
 

  
Leave of Absence Support Programme (LOASP) 
Ministry of Manpower | 12 February 2020 
The Ministry of Manpower (MOM) will provide support to help businesses and 
self-employed persons who are affected by the Leave of Absence (LOA) 
requirements due to COVID-19. 

https://form.gov.sg/5e4362674c1a3300115ea63a
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1igWNYMZxr00ictxfMRBe7E-XWDvIbjh-G8K6c-k4rmr8XKg-vioJZlxdbjJKfi0Gx-kPi7QxLoSXfrKoSN_72QffvY0B-jnWj4IcHAgaR2PhVNU9dGriFSW4V2lP6VlHXyoxw1gAoJTiehsXTr3VwxZzvu0r3vzyRSbbyR8NvFi8ZPyvbsa2fAK0h0VLeZs2N1c_UrGcW3zfydvcCMfx2AtQtSSgaXBpMdAAVKzFcY-QXG8xIyH88QXhKq8WaJ5rSbKpJu7viaCFCvu0SS62FZw4b9E3Lyoo2TSE6ZEKYahpk7Hd1jA-GDznnc0565M1bpRLF8XIFDMVQGAlxL50f8mZjsiT5J04X17b3pBBkCmoJMM292K1fXy27az02j02pVbBmXgepPyaLoMuUcav-j62fQFhhKI65MUg-SoJd1q5JPzRLrG38S09fuvx8r1XY6O2iqFXr4XR_l-axsdiuzxB-ujciXPm2QjslzNunNwl0q_9yJ2moWzWvXoJugmqvXt5J1SGNjC7hMZbGURYcQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mom.gov.sg%2F2019-ncov
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8dQ4UsFNtT/?igshid=5gkhpf16o1wc
https://en.tempo.co/read/1304192/coronavirus-outbreak-bali-airport-denies-foreign-tourists-entry


 
Under the Leave of Absence Support Programme (LOASP), eligible employers 
can apply for $100 daily per affected worker for the required duration of paid 
LOA granted to the employee. Affected workers include Singapore Citizens 
(SC), Permanent Residents (PR), and Work Pass holders who travelled to 
mainland China on or before 31 January 2020, and who were placed on LOA 
upon their return to Singapore on or after 31 January 2020. Eligible employers 
will also qualify for levy waiver for affected foreign workers for the LOA 
period. 
 
Self-employed SCs and PRs who had travelled to mainland China on or before 
31 January 2020, and placed themselves on LOA upon their return to 
Singapore on or after 31 January 2020 can also apply for the daily support of 
$100.  
 

 
 
600 work pass holders who travelled to China allowed to enter Singapore 
since start of new rules 
The Straits Times | 12 February 2020 
Around 600 work pass holders who travelled to China have been given the go-
ahead to enter Singapore. A Manpower Ministry spokesman on Wednesday 
(12 February 2020) said it has approved about 200 applications a day since 
new entry rules for these workers kicked in after 11.59 p.m. on Saturday. 
 
Priority is given to those working in essential services such as healthcare, 
transport and waste management, so that operations in these sectors are not 
compromised. Other factors the ministry considers include whether 
employers have arranged for suitable housing for returning workers to serve 
the mandatory 14-day LOA, and the need to stagger the entry of workers to 
"manage their return in an orderly manner". 
 

 
 
More than 1,000 calls, visits made each day by MOM to ensure work pass 
holders adhere to leave of absence 
Channel NewsAsia | 12 February 2020 
To contain the spread of COVID-19, the Ministry of Manpower (MOM) on 
Wednesday (12 February 2020) said it makes more than 1,000 calls and visits 
every day to ensure work pass holders adhere to a mandatory 14-day leave of 
absence (LOA).   
 
The ministry takes a three-pronged approach when enforcing the LOA. As part 
of enforcement efforts, all workers serving the LOA are sent text messages 
several times a day, at random hours, which require them to update MOM of 
their location within an hour.  
 
Secondly, officers based at MOM’s service centre on Bendemeer Road will 
make random calls to workers. These include both voice and video calls, which 
may require workers to show these officers their surroundings. MOM will 
make checks with employers if calls are not answered.  
 
Lastly, enforcement officers from the ministry will also conduct random 
checks on workers’ residences to ensure they adhere to the LOA. 
   

 
 

 

https://www.mom.gov.sg/newsroom/press-releases/2020/0212-leave-of-absence-support-programme
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/manpower/coronavirus-600-work-pass-holders-who-travelled-to-china-allowed-to-enter-spore
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/wuhan-virus-covid-19-loa-mom-coronavirus-12427628


 

Taiwan 

Temporary measure prohibiting foreign nationals who in the previous 14 
days have visited or resided in the People’s Republic of China (PRC), 
including Hong Kong and Macau, from entering Taiwan 
Bureau Of Consular Affairs | Updated as of 12 February 2020 
Read the FAQs for more information on visas and residency, immigration and 
inspection, and other questions. 
 

 
     

 
 

Contact 

 

Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, 

please feel free to contact me. 

 
 
Christina Karl 
SEA Immigration Leader 
Deloitte Southeast Asia 
 
+65 6800 3997 
ckarl@deloitte.com 
 

     
 

 

 

Access the latest global and regional tax 
news, information, and resources from 
Deloitte tax@hand: A digital platform 
designed for global tax professionals, 
available anytime, on any device. 

deloitte.com/taxathand 
 

  

 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html
https://www.boca.gov.tw/cp-220-5081-c06dc-2.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html


 

Dbriefs is a series of live, on-demand 
and interactive webcasts focusing on 
topical tax issues for business 
executives. Obtain your Continuing 
Professional Education (CPE) credit for 
career development when you watch 
the webcast.  
  
 
Subscribe for the latest webcasts. 

 

 

 

Deloitte’s 175th milestone year is the first 
anniversary to be acknowledged and 
celebrated globally. 
 
This uniquely unifying moment offers the 
opportunity to demonstrate the value of 
Deloitte’s role in the world—past and future. 
Deloitte has been making an impact that 
matters for 175 years and will continue to do 
so for many years to come. 
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